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O~'FICI~AL 1  E'A.R/J. broiling; the plates ani dish should be hot; and the sauce
scalding. Out the cecl in pieces about four inches long; pepper
and sait them te taste, and tura them frequently until done.

Table of Coitents. My broiling is always donc on a coal-oil stove. The one in

De Omnibis Rebus ............................... 3 use was hought of Mr Fred. Cote, Notre-Dame Street Mont-
Comipetition nof Farms--County of' Porineuf. II... .... ....... 31raComipelîtiori oPr'Ucfs Ctnlît Farnsrtne.. ........ 3G8 wh , in the year 1876, and is now as good ab new. lu places
Comperitioi gas cannot b , this implement wilB bi found of the
Farm .iemoranda............................ ... 42 .gr.atst utiity ; it broils and stws btter, even, titan
Butter Making........ .... ..... ................ ..... 43 eharcoat.
The Protection of Youn- Plantation agtinst Frost..... ....... 4 B
The lat- Leicester, Eng . Cheese Fair............. ..... fd
Young Beef.... ..... ................................ .7rumbhd, and plungcd into very hot fat, lard, or oil. Smear-

ing a pan with butter and Ilsauîé.ing" the fisît is by no
meas tho sae thin. A hindfut of dried parsley ed savory,
with a very littie thyme, inised with thc bread-eruxnbs, wvilI

So3si, JAN. 9ru. bc fouad tar ost appntising addition.
Stewing, howver. is my fivourlte way f roparin the

DE OMNIBUTS REBUS. cel, and is thus carried out skin, and slightly boit the ce
in plain wate r t extrat te f t ; have rcady a strong broth

We had a short tak the other day about carp and trout. -what the Fren h cat sn " of befboues, to
We foL'îd that in pond,~ in a ctsyey soit the former of these whith dd haf.. dozen Atoves a large onion a love of aric
was the more profitable fish of' the two. the latter flot thrivingf -if U feîninpthirt of your fvrlitily d iit allow it mille
cxcept wiere cold spring; werc avaitable. Wherc earp thrivc, won't, 1 regre, say-a tiny sred of tco.pcl, noi par
els will tîDrive ton; and Is a food this siegular fi-l witt ho icl, of nul , but two tomtios, a smali t bunb of tweet
found. if properly cooked, far supprior to the earp. Tîe idea' inrbs. and a tablespoont t of capers addd towards the end
entertaincd by many, that c rs are unwholeso is not foundd of the operation, will b found to suit oiomt paates. In this
on facth: beef b pcom si unwholesome if yAu est too mu of iL the c is to be slow y . te.ed for about an hour ; the sauce ie
No one proposes that a meal should b e oaposed entirly of sitvphy the vehicie in vhich t e c i cooked vith a good
cets, wre should soon get tired of veal if wh werec to eut no- squeeze of lemonjuice stirred in just before the cet is dpsld.

thin elsc, and ven tho samon woutd paît upon the palate, Don't eat too much of it.
werc f e te dine off it alon. Haviug cooked our fish, we l nor sec how te groe and

Now, like ait rich food, ces require toe bc caten with a catch it. e s hk lud to uzz in, but the clerer and
slightly acid sauce vinegar or lemo-juice shoutd al ys bo the more chargl with de the oater is, the finr the
presnt, and mustard aelt sntirely absent lu my kit ien, the flaveur of the fish. Tho river Test, io Hamwpshir , En
wlich, though on a very iiny scall, i, 1 flatter oyself, hard gland, which flow out of the halk huis, affords the finest-
to beat, tarce nys ofcooking the am l are practised they are flavoured cols in the wortd-supeio, oven, to those of th
broild, stwed, or frid. Whe cois are broibed, tey shoutd Eri c ke mudatomnaztle in pond cls dbroled stwed orfrid. he ees ae boild, heysholdfar -amed Lake Thrasymene.-Still, even in ponds cels do
not be skinned, which saves a good deal of trouble, and pre- wil, and, in my opinion, are wcll worth aIl the trouble they
serves the flavour admirably. cost, whieh, after aIl, is very trifling.

A sharp fire is requisite for this as for every other sort of I Having seoured a pond, natural or artificial, and ail the
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botter if a stream, however smIal, runs through it, catch, or
beg, or buy ton or twelve pair of ecels ard put them in the
pond to breed Tlhey will deposit their spawn in ti,. nud
or sand in April or May, and it will hatch out in September
or October. Naturally, the cel is a fisli of passage, nd pays
a visit to the sea e-ery year, and the passing up a river of
the young cels i- a curious sight. On the banks of the
Thames, this passage is calkd eel-fare, and it is calculated
that fr-.'l sixteen to eighteen hundred youn: cols, each ab.ut
three inches long, pass a given point in the space of one mi-
nute of time. They ouly travel by day, and rest at niglit. I
myself have scen them passing the locks Ut Sunbury, making
the gates quite dark as they clamber over them; for nothing
stops them], those who can't get on die, and the re.st pass over
their bodies (1)

Eeis are very clean feeders; if possible, ihey lhke their
food alive, and in all cases it should be fresh. Still, if they
can't get live fish, frogs, or worms to eut, they will take
what they eau find, and are not too dainty to refuse the
entrails of chickens, ducks, &c. They devour enormous
quantities of Spdwn of all kinds, and in places like the Nor-
folk Broads, wlere roach, dace, and breamt collcet in vast
numbers to spawn, you can hear the eels sucking away ut
the spawn in the weeds,gorging themselves to such an extent
that they w.1l lie uiotionless on thur backs on the grdvel with
their bellies distended with food.

There are a good many ways of catching cels, but in ponds
they arc generally taken with the spear or on night-lines.
The spear is formed of four broad blades, spreaid out like a
fan and slight!y overlapping each other, between which the
cels get wedged and retained by slight teeth eut in the edge
of the blades. The spears are mounted on long slender poles, to
enable them to be thrust into the mvd, where the spearer 1
notices the tell-ta!e bubbles which announce the presence of 1
his quarry.

The largest cel of which we have any account was one
taken in the Medway at Rochester in Kent, weight, 34 lbs.
length 6 feet, and girth 25 inches ! Stoddart, a well known
Scotch writer on angling, relates that having set two trim-
mers for pike in a sluggish streani, when he went the next
morniug ho found that both hooks had a fisl on.

After trying for some time to land one of thei without
success, be was astonished to find that the same fish had
gorged both baits, and still more astonished was he to find
that the fishi was an col that turned the scale at twenty
pounds ! I sbould lke to know the weiglt of the heaviest
cols takon in the St. Lawrence : with MasYinonge (Masqu'al-
longé ?) of sixty pounds, there must be some monstrous ecls
in the river.

Subs)iling.-More disputes in the U. S. agricultural
papers on the subjoet of deep-ploughing and subsoiling, par.
ticularly on hcavy land! A simple question, it seems to me,
decides the matter : Do you dig your garden five inches or
ten inches deep ?-and why ? Because you manure it. Plough
deer or subsoil for a manured crop and you won't be disap
pointed.

For heavy land, in particular, deep ploughing is absolutely
necessary te the production of heavy crops. Shallow plough-
ing may be admissible m the case of a field that has had rape
or any other green crop fed off by sheep, lest the droppings
of the shcep be buried too deeply ; but even in this case-a
rare occurrence here-we must not forget that the roots of
vegetables in generai push themisclves out in pursuit of nutri-

(1) Eel-fare is evidently from the old English, to fare, i è. to
travel. Cf. Spenser's Faeric Queem . " So forth he fareu, as now be-
fell, on foot.' Canto III, book 2. A. R J. F.

ment, and with an instinctive perseverance will pass over or
through media which afford littie or no food, in order to
reaoh a medium in which they eau luxuriate at will

In some of our olay soils, a system of ploughing shiallow,
broad furrows is to be seen. I saw it in practice last san-
mer at Richmond, after graqs fed off, in the month of June,
and I wondered how on earth they were ever goiug to get
the land ready for turnips, as they intended. The truth is,
that most of the ploughs used in the province will make no
other sort of furrow, and the sooner they arc thrown aside,
the botter for the farmiers.

" There appears, in short, " says Henry Stephens, in hie
Book Of The Farn, " every reason for inculcating deep
ploughing, not only where existing circumstances admit of it.ï
adoption, but where its ultimate effects are likely to induce a
graduai improvement of the sod. and ail its products; admit.
ting always that a variation in depth is proper and necessary
under the varving circumstances of crops and seasons "

Here, we have not horses enough for subsoihng : six at
least are required for the job-two in the common plough
and four in the subsoiler. Bat we could ail manage a furrow
of 8 x 11 inches, or ;ven of 9 x 12 inches, for the fallow
crops of roots or maize. For grain to suceecd the fallow crops,
6 x 9 inches, and when the grass is turned up in its turn a
furrow of 7 x 10 inches would complote the rotation. In mîy
own part of England, in the county of Kent, the fallow gets
its first ploughing of twelve inches deep in November, and
the clover-leys are turned over nine inches deep for wheat.
It takes four heavy horses to work at the above depths, but
any alteration of the practice has always been followed by
disastrous consequences ; as many good Scotch farmers, who,
coming from the liglt hazel loams of the border counties,
introduced pAir-horse ploughs on our soils, can bear witness :
one and all had to discard their systen and take to our old
Kentish turn-wrest ploughs, with its four horses and two
men I

Superphosphate.-We send our Apatite to England,
where it is ground up, dissolved in sulphurie acid, and sold
as superphosphate. It is not dear there, as the following
advertisement will show

Mark Finch & Co., Victoria Docks, London, E.
SUPERPO8PHATES, containing 2 0,0 of soluble phos-

phate, £2.12.6 per ton l2 240), frec on rails here. We
guarantee the analysis of ail our manures ; oustomers draw
their own samples, when they reccive the bulk, and if Dr.
Voeleker, Mr. Bernard Dyer, or Mr. John Hughes, certifies
that the sample is of less value than the money which has
been paid for the manure, then we return the difference."

Now, £2.12 6 per gross ton equals $11.60 per our ton;
but. you will remark: the price of superphosphate you quoted
in last month's journal was $28 a ton I Truc enough, and
the quality being considered, the difference is still more
astounding, as the English manure contains 26 O00 of soluble
phosphate, and the Montreal manure only 23 010 of phos.
phates of different kinds, soluble, reverted, and insoluble, the
word available being the term used to qualify the matter.
Thus, in point of fact, even supoosing the 23 0/0 of available
phosphate to be ail soluble, the manure in question would
only fetch in England 810 26 per ton of 2000 lbs 1 And so
we have to pay for our home-grown and home made article
nearly three times as mîuch as the same article coats in
England, after the expenses of the voyage, &c., have been
incurred. I really caunot recommend my friends to uso
artificial manures at this rate.

And now let us sec what a good practical artificial manure,
fully equal in practical utility to any advertised mixture
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ought to cost. Mind. this is oaloulated to produce a full
crop of mangels or turnips without any farm yard dung

Ashes 250 lbs. at 50c. per 100 lbs. = $1.25
Plasteir 200 lbs. at 37ý per 100 lbs. = .75
Sulph. anmonia 100 lbs. at 83 00

per 100 lbs .............. = *3 00
Spent char 200 lbs. at 75 cents

per 100 lb....... ....... = 1.50

$6.50
Spent char, as we saw last month, contains 74 010) of phos-

phate of lime ; whereas, bones only contain about 50 O0
in this case we neglect the ammonia in the bones whioh is
supplied by sulphate.

You can dissolve the spent char in acid, if you like, but it
is not necessary, as lias been proved by hundreds of experi-
ments. Mr. Skaife tells me that " frequently, a very large
qjuantity of spent char is turned out ali at once, but, anyhow,
I should think that forty or fifty tons could be ad at any
time somewhere in Montreal. Some tine ago, we shipped
over one thouand tons to New-York." Mr. Skaife, I hope,
will let me hear fromt him again before the season for sowing
roots is come. He recommends dissolving apatite in sul-
phurie acid, and therein he is quite right, for a crystalline
tormu of phosphate like that i, absolulety insoluble in the
ground, unless so treated ; whereas spent char, Carolina-rock
phosphate, coprolites, &o., like bones, will yield up their
phosphorie acid by degrees under the influence of the water
charged with carbonie acid they will meet with in the land

Sulphate of ammonia is now reduced to 3 cents a pound at
the Montreal gas-works. It ought not to be more than 2f
cents, but we may use it at the formear price. In England,
whaere most If it goes, it is only worth about 2 cents a pound.
-£10 per gross ton.

Sussex Calle.-These were always useful beasts, even in
my younger days. Great favourites with the butehers, on
aceount of the quantity of inside fat they carried. Nobody,
however, would have expected that they would have beaten
ail England in early naturity, as was the case at the last
meeting of the Smithfield Club, where a Sussex year;ing
proved to have increased at the rate of but a very small
fraction less th.n three~pounds a day from the date of his
birth I

Our Engravings. --A magnificeint " Gobbler," designed,
after life, by the well known artist, Harrison Weir. How
well I remember the herd of Cambridgeshire turkeys at
Duxford, from seven hundred to eight hundred in number I
Everv year one or more of the eighteen months old cocks
(" roundabouts ") used to weigh upwards of forty pouods
without its feathers I I heard, by the bye, that a cock killed
at Quebec for Xmas tipped the scale at 28 pounds.

Yorkshire Shorthorns -People have been asking me lately
about the Yorkshires. They are a refined stamp of the old
Teeswater cattle ; hardy, prolific, immense milkers, and
easily fattened when their tine comes. Mr. Thomas Booth
obtained his rudimentary stock from some of the best speci-
mens of the bree ; a dairy farmer, Mr. Broader, under my
great graudfather, at Fairbolme, appears to have possessed a
herd of unusually fine cattle for that period. 'I bey were good
dairy eattle, and great grazers when dry ; somewhat loose in
form, and steerish to look at, but of very robust constitution ;
qualities which their descendants still retain. Previously to
the year 1790, Booth had bought some calves from these
eows, and they had the honour of being the ancestresses of
several illustrions families of shorthorns under bis wonder-

fully skilful management. Theso Yorkshire cows, though
groatly improved in form, are not at ail to be confounded
with the " improved Shorthorn" as bred by Messrs.
Cochrane & Co They supply two-thirds of the milk îold
in London. and if the London dairyman does not know what
sort of cattle it pays him to keep, no one does. They would
do well on the botter qualities of soil in the Eastern Town-
bhips. A'i average cow of this breed should dress about 1200
pounds the four quarters.

Cultivation vs. manure.-So cultivation will tako the place
of manure, will it ? I rather think not I The old theory o'
Jethro Tull, of Smith of' Lois-Weedon, and others, I thought
was quite exploded, until I saw an attempt to revive it in
one of last year's U. S. agricultural papers To convince ny
neighbours of its absurdity, I. in the summer of 1884, sowed
two rows of white turnips without any manure. The two
rows were sown, one between a piece of carrots and a piece
of swedes,. the other between a picce of mangels and a picce
of cabbages Treatment received, the saine as the othier root
crops, except that no manure was given : four horse-hoeings
and two hand hoeings The seed was good, the plant was per-
fect,the land was utterly worn out, and the large,t turnip did
iot exceed an ounce in weight ; while the carrots, swedes,
mangels, and cabbiages that had cultivation atd dung, were
about as good as they grow theni.

Darynen's nering.-The Convention of Dairymen of
the Province of Quebec took place on Jmnuary 13th, and as
a triend writes me word, " was a very great success. The
feature for which the convention was particularly interesting
was the remarkable interest shown by at least two hundred
Freich-Canadian farmers and dairymen during two days to
agricultural matters. This is a revivai indeed. At the
next meeting, which will be held at Quebec in the week
following the opening of the session several important
subjects will be brought up. I sincerely hope you may be
there and share our enthusiasm. I expect a still better
meeting than the last, and I hope to have at least one session
in English, and a two days meeting. This, however, remains
for decision."

IHuntinqdon Dairymen.-A convention of those interested
in the dairy will be held at Huntingdon shortly. Ail are
invited to attend. The date of this meeting will be given in
the Journal when it is settled, as well as in the daily and
weekly press

Canadian Catlle.-At the St. Hyacinth dairyinen's con-
vention, was read a report, by Dr. Couture, on the Canadian
cows which competed for the prizes offered - for the best Ca-
nadian mileh cows." M. Couture was followed by M. Lesage,
the deputy comnissioner et agriculture, who read the list of
the fortunate competitors:

M. l'abbé Gérin, curé de St. Justin, $100 for " La Major,"
12J lbs. of butter in seven days.

M. Damase Paradis, St. Sébastien d'Aylner, 850 for
La Rougette," 10j lbs. of butter in seven days.
M Massé, St. Grégoire d'Iberville, $25 for " La Noire,"

9j lbs. in seven days.
Two other prizes were awarded to two good milch.cows,

though they were net pure-bred Canadians. M. Lesage
then congratulated the association oa their successful meet-
ing, mentioned the great interest the Commissioner of
Agricuhîure took in the convention, and having alluded to
the establishment of a vetcrinary school at Quebee, concluded
hy strongly recommending the members f the society to
turn their attention in a special manner te the manufacture
of butter.

M. Couture gave some details on the characteristics of the

MAncH 1886.
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Canadian cow. The Hon. J. de la Bruère spoke, emong
other subjects, of the good donc by the visits of tho inspectors
of the society te the cheose-factories, ho touched upon the
competitors for the milch-cow prizcs, five in number; men-
tioncd the crisis through whieh the dairy-industry was then
passing, and strongly insisted on the necessity tnat existed of
making both butter and cheese of the very best quality.

M. l'abbé Montminy, after moving that a similar conven-
tion be held at Quebeo during the approaching session, a
motion which was carried unanimously; begg:d every mem-
b,- present te do his best to persuade all the farmers of his
parish to read the Agricultural Journals. A recommendation in
which I most earncstly concur. A. R. JENNER FUsT.

Coinpetition of Farms-County of Portneuf. II.

Our readers are requested to refer to the plan of the farms,
and to the table No. 1, published in the January number of
the Journal. This table shows the number of points assigned
to- the competitors for each artiolo in the programme.

If this formula werc adopted in all the competitions, it
would be of groat use to the farmers, since it would show
them at a glance where thoir rotations failed in regularity.

We will now give the syatem followed by the competitors
in each of their fields, for the last ton years, according to the
most n3ourate information we could obtain. First prize,
Frangois Couture, Jr. (See Plan No. 1.)
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rpents, 1 arp. 23 percb. bouse, buildings, yads,&c. Remains oe manured and cleaiSd t complete the rotat
50 littie river. No. 15.......... ......... 3 arp. 50 perch.

90 1). 10 " 27 wood and sugarbush. j id 16.......... ......... 2 - 25 c
- -"17 ....................... 2 2" 25

00 p 12 10 18... ................ 3 "QG
In cultivation, divided thi in 1885. "19. .......... ......... 4 62 "

Meadow ......... 17.00 4 .9 ................... 2 31 c
Pasture ............. 2650
Grain..... ... ...... 1375 17 arp. 93 perh.
Potatoes........... 2.25
Vegetabl5s ......... .50

60.00
lIeuse, gardcn, yards sud buildings, D)rcbard sud permanent meadaw. Farmcrly ravine and swamp, now drained, &o.
Permanent pasture (marvellaus quantity of bowlders extracted>.
Smttl1 streatu, borderei by permanent pastures serving as ronds.
Small bush, on a rocky point on the St. Lawrence.
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The fields Nos. 8 and 9, containing 9 arpents, hava not
been manured, but they arc naturally very rioh. Besides. the
thorough working thoy have recoeived in taking out such a
a vast quantity of bowldors has made almost new land of
them.

It will be remarked that the hoed crops amount ta about
of the land in cultivation. M. Couture aise manures 3

arpents of grass each year. Many of the fields have beau ma-
nured for grain, and have not as yet had any fallow or fal.
low-crops. This want of fallows ie the cause of M. Couture
gotting so few marks for his rotation. Strictly speaking, wo
might have given mori points, but ail the competitors were
judged by a liko seale, ta make them sec that their system on
this point was capable of improvement. And nothing could
be casier, as thcy ail grow more or less buckwheat, and it
scens te us, that it is in preparation for this crop that cross-
ploughings and other means of pulverising and cleaning the
land ought ta bo practised. It would thon be only necessary
te sow grass.seeds with the buckwheat, or in the following
spring, with or without a grain-crop, but with a half-coat of
dung, as a top-dressing, and a commencement would b at
once made of a really certain improvement, having for its
fouadation cleansing crops, vegetables, fallows, &o., on at
lcast one-tenth of the arable land. This is always supposing
that the growing of root-orops is not possible, or if possible,
not profitable.

Nevertheless, M. François Couture bas worked marvols on
this farm. Though the plan shows the immense stone-walls
with which it is covered, they must b seen to be appreciated.
The drains, tao, muet have cost a vast deal of labour, especially
in No. 8 and on the bill. I feel convinced that before long the
whole of this farm will be work ,d in an irreproachable man-
ner : the admirable energy and pluok of its proprietor
prova it.

Here, now, is a table of the yiald of the land and of the
net profits, deduction being made of the outlay in the pur-
chase of cattle. grain, hay, &c. By it will be seau the graduai
progress made by M. Couture sinee ha bought the farm in
1872.

HARVESTs FRoM 1872 TO 1884, oOMPARED.

1872
Potatoes... 100 bush.
Hy. .... . 1100 bdles.

ea...... --

Barley...... 6 bush.
Buckwheat. 12 "'

1884 Stock in 1872- 1885
,500 bush. Cows.... 5 (1)

3250 bdles. Bull. ... 1
22 bush. Horse.... 1
12 le Heifer 2y. 1
14 " Sheep ... 4
10 " Pie. ... 2

Oats......... 150 " 260 " Cattle ... 9 bead 30 bd
Apples. ... - 70

This farm, thon, bas tripled its rate of production in
twelve years, and M. Couture will soon suceeed in making it
yield a third more than it does now. Have we net a right
ta say that the farns of this province are capable of yielding
twice and even three times as much as they do now ? No
better example eau be cited than the farns of the "thrae
brothers Couture. Incited thereto by the advice of their va-
nerable and devoted parish-priest, the Bavd. Messire Pilote,
they studied and discussed en famille the agricultural im-
provements that their means enabled them te undertake.
Starting on a small seule, they crept on by degrees, until,
rfadentiy calculating thoir success or failure ut each stop of
their road, they arrived ut the degree o? prosperity in which
we now find than. They are, ail three, determined ta leave

(1) See table in February number, where all the young stock,
poultry, &c., are reduced ta head of cattle.

genuine model farmq to their children, and by this word
model, thoy understand a system of oultivation which will
retura the greatost cash profits without injury to the soil

The following is a list of the net profits of M F. Couture's
farm, in addition to the keep, clothing, fuel, &o., for the use
of bis numerous family, as far as the farm could furnish
them. DI. Couture bas cight children, the eldest oaly in his
cleventh year. What would bu not have donc had ho had
children old enough to holp him.

Not profits, after paying for cattle for fatting, grain, &o.

1876 ...........
187 ....... ......
1878 .............
1879 ...........
1880 ...........
1881.......... ....
1882 ...........
1883 ...........
1884 ..............

$459.26
547.60 (Horse sold.)
358.00
442 00
449.00
574 00 (Horse sold.)
362.00
522.00
527.00

Besidns drawing and clearing off bowldors, Mr.Couture bas
built two snall barns at equal distances from bis principal
buildings, ut the two ends of his farm in the fields Nos. 7,
and 16, respectively. He bas repaircd bis buildings and
doubled them in capacity, and has built a new model sugary,
with the most perfect evaporators. Ho bas bought , costly
stone-extractor; he bas quadrupled bis stock of cattle. More.
over, it is important ta observe that aIl these improvements
have been made in the dead-scason, when labourera were to
be had for little more than their board. Thus, in examining
the money returnes of the farm, wo muet not forget that much
of its products have been transformed, directly, into improve-
monts of the property.

The Dairy.-Owing ta the diffioulty of finding good
women servants, together with the trouble given by his
numerous family, and the number of men ho has te board,
Mr. Couture prefers fattening cattle te keeping more miloh-
cows. We arc under the impression that the sale of butter
in town would pay him better. (2)

Manure sheds.-All the Messrs. Couture have doue their
best te preserve the whole of their manure. Still, their plans
ta this end admit of improvement.

Preparation of food.-Mr. Frs. Couture hauts water in
the annex of bis cow-stable, and ferments ail the food of bis
cattle, pige, &o. He bas proved, like ourselves, that this
preparation of the food savas one.third of the consumption of
the miloh.cows and pige. (3)

Authors do net agree on this peint ; but ail admit the
utility of warmiung the cattle in winter by other means than
by additional quantities of food. May net this b the
explanation of the invariable results we have regularly
obtained during an experience of thirty yeare.

Purchased-food.-Mr.Couture finds it pay, even on hie small
farm,to buy,on an average of yearsabout 150 bushels of grain,
2000 lbs of linseed cake, straw, and a little bay. The grain
and the hay, however, are generally the produce of some
picces of land in the neighbourhood, which he farms oi shares,
rather than break up his excellent meadows as long as tbey
give 200 bundles an acre. We think ho is right.

We submit these remarks ta our readers, in hopes that

(1) An average of about $480 a year. Front this should ha de-
ducted the interest on the capital sunk in the purchase of the farm, of
cattle and implements ; and then there is the labour of the proprietor
liiself and, perhaps, of hie wife, te be considered, even if no hired
labour was employed. A. R. J. «.

(2) If.all the farmers are to h dairymen, -whence are we ta get our
meut 9 A. R. J. F.

Is) This cQuclusiQu T muat'beg ta differ froi entirely. A. R. J. F.
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they will be discussed and that the results of the discussion
will be useful to th-, farmers of the province.

Competition For The Best Cultivated Farms-Portneuf.
M. ALEXANDRE COUTURE, 2nd PuizE.-At first sight

and without deep consideration, it would have appeared to us
that M. Alexandre Couture deserved the first prize. His
farm is an excellent one, and very well managed. Everything
is in good order, and, aided by bis fathr and bis older sous,
ho has suceeded in completely transforming the appearance
of his land, as may be seen by an inspection of the farms of
bis neighbours-what his once was, his neighbours' are now.
If we had been allowed to separate those 60 acres of bis that
have been most improved by drainage, the cultivation of
potatoes, &c., the competition would have been still greater.
The elder brother will need Al his energy, if ho intends to
retain bis present position ten years bence Ten years hence 
If we live so long, what changes shall we not see in the

No. 1.-- Present cowhouse with open dung-pit.

3 4 5 4

as this that permanent meadows and pastures would b in
their proper place. How mnany of these fine farmas are worn
out by reiterated graine.rops ; nover manured, and not oven
properly ploughed and harrowed I lere, however, the
ploughing.and harrowing are well done; the farm is admirably
stibdivided; drainage is bogun ; and this autumn Mr. Couture
proposes to import ashes from Quebec. Wo advised him to
try the effect of the refuse of the lime.kilns of the neighbour.
houd and te sow other grass-seeds besides timothy. Good
working of the land and spring rolling would do the rest.
Still wo have great confidence in a dressing of dung on the
meadows.

Here, thon, are 50 acres of naturally first-ratô soil. While
Mr. François Couture was bending under the weight of his
enormous bowlders, blasting them and getting rid of them in
every way possible, ho must often have envied his younger
brother the possession of bis low lands. In our decisions, we
took this great expenditure of labour into consideration, as
well as the additional profits obtained by Mr. François

Troughs.
Mangers.
Flooring.
Passages.
Temporary dung pit.

Troughs.
Mangers.
Short floors (3 feet long).
Lattice above the pit.
Moveable passages.
Double-sized dung pit.

No. 2.-Same cow.shed with lattice-covered dung-pit.

farming of this parish 1 What blessings will not be invoked
on the hads of the Revd. Mr. Pilote, and the Revd. Mr.
Bélanger, ta whom the honour of this transformation is
indubitably, in great part, due.

If we examine the system of cultivation pursued in each ofe
the fields, we shall probably sec the roasons which guided our
decision : sec table on the next page.

Nos. 19-27 are composed of sixty arpents (50¾acres) of the
finest alluvial soil in Canada. In no. 27, we have a specimen
of perfect gardcning, for wbich purposo it has been used for
many years. Would any one believe that this land has
yield abundant crops of vegetables every year without a
particle of dung ? Its fecundity is marvellous I Nevertheless,
we feel convinced that the whole of this fifty acre piece, though
it yields prodigiously withont manure, would produce half as
much hay again were it dunged.

This farm, alone, would form a magnificent occupation.
Well drained, well manured, and cultivated with the care it
deservea, its yield would be enormous. It is in such a situation

Couture, united te the permanent improvement of the land.
At the Messrs. Couture's and at other farns, partieularly

at Deschambault, we observed a deep pit sunk in the passage
of the cowhouse, between two rows of cows, wherein was
thrown all the dung. The pit would hold the manure
made during a fortnight. It is emptied into a dung-shed, or
carried ta a heap made in the field intended ta be manured
the next spring. An excellent plan, this, where a cellar ta
receive the dung and urine caneot be bad. Stil, we advise
our friends ta increase the width of the pit, so far as that the
cattle may lie with their hind-quarters on a grating. This
would allow the urine ta fall directly into the pit, and, if the
bottoam were lined with moistened elay wel beaten, noue of
it would be lost. The following out, No. 1, shows the present
form of the pit, and No. 2, shows the form we purpose te
substitute for it.

The alteration we suggest needs joists to caver the pit, and
a grating of wood laid lengthways, with a space of an inch
and a-half ta two inches between the pieces of which the
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(2ND PInZE, ALFIIID POUTUntS i CULTrIVATION FOitriiE LASTTEN YEAIIS.

t

Cg

'2
3
4
5
8
6

7

9

10

Ii
12

13

14

15

16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
27

25
26

Total..

'.50
Il 25
4 00

.66
2.65
3.00

.34

2.69

4.00

2.50

4.00
6.65

4.50

3.50
6.75

4.50

4.00
4 66
7.38
7.50
7.50
7.5G
7.50
7.00
.62

10.00
2.00
3.00

13600
4.50

140.50

1881
1882
1883
1885{1876
1877

1879
1880

1883
1885

{1884
1883
1378

1885

(t)
Meadow.

Pasture.

Me-adow
Wheat.
Pasture

Meadow.
Garden.

Wheat.

Meaîdow.
j a. turn.
Z a. peta-

totis.
Pasture.

Oats.

\1.'adow.

Potatoes.
Pasture.

Grain ?

Meadow.

12)

Meadow.
"t

Pasture.
adow.

(3)
fluck-
wheat.

(4)
Pasture.

(5)

1881

Meadow.

Pasure.

Meadow.
Pastir.

Meadow.

Meadow

Oats.

Pasture.
Oats.

B3uck-
whent.
Pasture.
Potatoes.

Oats.
Meadow.

tc I

Meadow.

Pasture.
4'

Meadow.

(jats.
Wheat.

Pasture.1

1883 1882 1881

Pasture. Pasture.

Grain.
Pasture.
Meadow
Pasture.

".
Meadow.

t,

Meadow
Pasture

Meadow.

Pasture.

MeadoW.
't

t't,

Meadow IMeadow.IMeadow,

Potatoes

Oats.

Pastur..

Potatoes.
Pasture.

(jais.
Potatoes

Oate.
Meadow

Meadow.

Wheat.
Pasture.
\leadow

Polato~.

Mea.Iow.

Potatoes

M1eadow.

Pasture. Pasture.

*at Pottoes.

Oats.
't

Pasture.
Meadow.

Whpat.
Meadow.

Ots.
Meadow.

.4

Pasture. Pasture.

Meadow.
Oats.

Pasture

"g

1880

Oats.

Pasture.
Oats.

"
Meadow.

Oats.
&feadow.

Buck-
wheat.

Ojais.

Meadow.

Pasture.
Oats.

Potatoes.

1879

Oats.

Pasture.
9t

Oats.
Meadow.

Oats
Meadow.

Oats.

Meadow.

M4eadow.
Pasture.

Oats.

Potatoes

1878 1877 1876 fRemarks.

McIadlow.ILMaiiow.jMeladow.

'I
>astuà ro.
Oats.

MeadIow.
Pasture.

Ouîts.
Pasture.

Me-adow.
Pasture.

Me.adow.Il..adlow. Meudow.

\teadIow.

\icadow.

Oits.

Pasture.

Oats

Nfeadow. M1adw. \tea.low.
Pasture.1 Pasture.1 Pasture.

Meadow.IMeadiow.

Oats.
Wheat,

Oats.
Meadow.

Pasture.

Pasture. \ Meadow. Meadow.

Pasture.
Oats.

Pasture.
Meadow.

"'

Oats. jPotatoes.
Meadow.lMead1ow.]

Pasture,
B'wheat.
Pasture.
Meadow,

Oats.

Pasture.
ci

cea tow.
B'wheat.

Meadow.

Potatoes.
Pasture.,

Meadow.

Oais.

Pasture.

"l
Meadow.

Pasture.
Meadow.

Oats.

Meadow.I1Meadow. I Pasture. Pasture.

Oats. B'wheat.| Oats.

Meadow.

Potatoes.
Pasture.

Meadow.

\1o'ndow.

Oats.

Pasture.

Meadow.

Pasture.
Meadtow.

Pasture.

"e

RECAPITULATION OF LAND IN CULTIVATION IN 1885:

Potatoes....... ...... ..... ..... ......... a.r.....p.....nts 50 perches.
Turnips .... . ..... ...... 5............................ ................ 0....
Pasture........... .......................... ..... ..... ...... 39 I 65
Meadow ............... ...... ..... ...... ........................... 57 50
W heat..... ............ ..... ............. ................... ............ 2 0t
Oats...... ...... ... .... ....... ........... ..................... t 25
Orchard ...... ..... ... ........ ...... .. ..... ...... ...... ...... .... 7 38
Buckwheat .................... .................................... 600 et 91 d

134 arpents 75 perches.
Ilousp,&c................. ....................... .................. I " 25 e
Waste........... ............................................ 4 " 50 "

140 arpents 50 perches.

(I) House, buildings, &c.
(2) Orchard, fruit, at the foot of a hill.
(3) GarJen, and very rich orchard, si ner been manured.

(1) Swamp, wants draining
(5) ttreams and ravines.

ci

Oais.
Pasture.
Meadiow.
Pasture.

Oais.

New land

------.-..-....-- 1..-. 1.--.. 1 --88----.1--..-.1..-..
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grating is comnposed, so as to allow the passage of both solid
and liquid foeces. It should bc made of strong wood, two
inches wide by four deep. On the joists must be placed a
small block of wood betwen cach two pieces of the grating to
keep them in position. Every thing considered round iron
barb are cheaper and more efficient than wood, and we would
strongly recomnmend them Iron is now about 2 cents a lb. 1

If litter is used, it can be thrown with the droppings into
the dung-pit by raising a board in the moveable passage. If,
as with us, no litter is used, the dung will fail through the
grating. and a broon used once a day will clean out the
cowshed perfectly.

When you want to clean out the pit, you have only to
take away the movable passage, and ail difficultios will
,ifish.

The advantages are : 1, the doubling of the size of the
dung-pit; 2. the beasts are kept dry, while, at the same
time no urine is lost; 3, a great economy in litter, and, if re.
:uired, the ecnversion of the whole of the straw into food.

The extent of the grass-lands, as compared with that of
the land under plough, will strike every one : this is splendid.
Little remains to be donc to arrive at perfection. A few acres
of clover, well manured, to be eut green two or oven threc
times, to give the stock when the grass is dried up, and to
feed the miilch-cows with at ail times.

Again, one member of the rota.ton should be a fallow; to
be ploughed deep in autumn after the stubble has been pared
or grubbed. Hore shouid come several grubbings in the
spring, in dry weather, to destroy the weeds, and pulverise
the soil; thon, should follow potatoes, roots, or buckwheat,
with plenty of dung, according to the wants of the soit, and
the means at your disposai. And thon would harvests, double
what they are now, succeed on.; another on the same piece
for many a year.

Do people understand the improvement which clover would
make on land of this sort ? We think not. Lot it bc tried,
even without timothy, at the rate of 12 lbs per arpent on well
manured land. There wouid be three cuttings of green-meat
in the same year, a foot high each, at least, and the ley
shouli be ploughed in autuîmn to be sown in spring with
wheat seeded with clover and timothy. I should hear a goo1
report of it, I am sure.

[ do not like to sec, as in the table above, potatoes planted
thre years or even two years following on the sane ground
Messrs. Alex. and Alfred Couture, with this description
before them, and with drains put where wanted, will soon
abandon this vicions practice.

M. Couture, who lives in the village of St-A ugustin, finds
it pay to take in the villagers' cows to pasture He buys ail
the manure he oa g ai of.

YIELD, AND CASH RECUt.-. IDES THE EXPENDITUItE ON ELEvEN IN
FuiILY.

1881 1882
is....(busielse MA

R1uckwheat. 16
Plense...... 1s
Potatocs... 525
I[ay . 3.200 Iundles 3.400
Egg ..... 2-.G I 52.1 312 dz.
Botter .... 721bs.$162.22 16 Iils.

Total sales...... $857.96

$ 63.08

$823.11

358
25
16
12

480

217 dz. S 48.42
724 ls 17.83

$686.30

1884
48
21
12
13

421
G,300

230 dr. S 53
667 Abs $186.31

$576.33

Our readers will observe how groatly the cash returns bave
diminished during the last few years. This is propably due
to the low price of hay at Quebec. M. Couture gets 23 cents a
pound for his butter. He had, we think, botter keep more cows,
and, giving tien the hay and grain, make as much butter in
winter as possible. But why don't the threc brothers start a
small model creamory ? No one can ho better placed for this
than M. Alexandre. We are convinced that ho would be

soon able to sol, at good prices, not only the family's butter.
but also that whioh the greater nuinber of the farmers of
St-Augustin would get him to make for them.

We must not forget, before finishîng this report, to mention
the dairy : it is a real model. Adjoining the house, it is six
feet by twelve, with . -vire window at each end, S. W. and
N. E., giving perfect ventilation. The pans are of earthen-
ware. and cleanliness re.igns over the whole. The butter is
made in a part of the cellar set aside for the purposo, and the
milk is cooled in a well before it is run into the pans. A
table with butter workers, &c., permits oà' the extraction of
the biter-milk and the addition of the sait without the
butter being touched by the hand.
(From the French.) ED. A. BARNARD.

The resi of our visit to SI-Augustin in the next nnnber.

PARM M EMORANDA.

TUE ENGLISI ENSILAGE COMMISSION.

The following is the proliminary report of the Ensilage
Commission, of which Lord Walsingham is chairman :-

The Commissioners have, up to the prosent time, held 11
sittings and examined 38 witneses, comprising among their
number owners and occupiers of landed estates and their
agents, tenant-farmers, designers and inventors of different
forms of silos, or of different systemas of applying the neces-
sary weights to stacked or ensiled green fodder, chemists, and
authors of pamphlets on the general subject. They have also
had the advantage of hearing the views of' Sir John Bennett
Lawes, whose emineu.t knowledge of all matters relating to
the chemistry of agriculture, combined with the fact that
his published opinions on the process of ensilage have been
regarded as untvourable to the system, has rendered his
evidence of great value and interest.

The Commissioners have by no means desired to exclude
unfavourabe oevIden.ý on the contrary, they have endea-
voured to induce some of those who were believed to be oppo-
sud to the system to give them the benefit of their opinions,
but they have so far heard no expression of any decidedly
unfavourable views. he evidence tendered has been enti-
rely voluntary, ail witnesses attending at their own expense.

The evidence of ail those ivho have practically tested the
varions methods of converting green-fodder crops into pre-
served food for animais without putting theni through any
process of drying, such, as is necessary in the making of hay,
bas, without exception, established their claims to a conside.
rable amount of success; and although in some cases the
results have been evidently more satisfactory tlan in others,
the advantages which the different operators, one and all,
have claimed for their systems seem to show that a nou-
rishing and useful food for animais can be preserved, inde-
pendently of any drying process, within wide linos of diver-
gence in the details of the methods adopted.

It has becn conclusively shown that, by different degrees
of weighting and of expulsion and exclusion of atmospheric
air from the material stacked or ensiled, different degrees of
heat and of consequent chemical change are produced.

The degree to which such chemical changes increase or
diminish the feeding value of the silage itself or its relative
value in comparison to the green crop, is, in the present
state of knowleige, in great measure a matter of opinion,
and careful feetang experiments conductcd with a view to
test the exact effect of these changes will be highly important
to a solution of this question.

Silage which has been covered in immediatcly after cutting,
and not again uncovered, bas been shown to retain its colour
and freshness, although developing small quantities of certain
acids indicative of a process of fermentation without any
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considerable accession of heat Oither silage which has been important one. It bas been found that cggs preservcd in
put in at intervals. and fron which the air has net been any liquid, such as lime water, de very well so long as thcy
immediately or entirely excluded, has undoubtedly deve- romain undisturbcd, but that, when thc egs 'ogin to bc usud,
loped considerable heat, and in this case the colouring matter thcy vury quickly go bad-probably front the air gtting to
of the leaves has been less well preserved Yet, in both cases, thcr. Now this is a mattcr whioh thc juages have no oppor-
a uset'ul feeding material has been rendered available which, tunity of tcsting, and yct it is one which should enter v'ry
in unfavourable weather, would have been praetically lost if' largcly into their consideration i awarding prizes. k is al
any attempt had been made te er avert it into hay. very wcll tn bring cggs to the show-yard in a bigh 8tatc of

Bearing in mind the irportan'e of economy, the Commis presorvatiun, but if the stock, from whieh they are taken, is
sioners have inquired into the effieiency of various sytcms f te go bid within a hinited time, then that particular muthod
stacking unchaffed green-fodder crops without drying, by is faulty, and undeserving of a prize. That syst"m alone is
wlch it has beeu contended that, with a proper system of te bu eomuiended which wiil keep the eggs in .od order,
pressure, the necessity for a silo can be donc away with. and show of the store baig taken from during the si2rc, dear

The Commissioners are net at present prepared te express months-say frotn the Middle of Octobur tili the ccd of
any opinion upon the economy of any such system, or to January. Would soine rendors of the Gazette state their cx-
compare its advantages with those which are claimed by the periences, if any, of liquid preservation.-A. ,. 0. S.
advocates of chaffcd and closistormd silagoeI; but it sfous te Ag. Gazege -England.
br ustablished that a tbempurature sufficiwntly high te invoive
danger of fire gao bb controlfid by a proper and efficientr
systeti ofoappfying weight to the stack of greensfoddhr.

Thv different systewl of applyibg weight have greatly BinTTER Ah tG.
opcupied the attention ef the thommissionirs, but as the
quality of the silagu doos not appear te ho matcriaty affgctod At the request o t a correspondent, wc publish fron the
by this question, it becomes simply one o? eeonomy, and may Pt-estoen Chronile. of July a8nh, Miss Smithard's capital
saf'cly. for the prent, bc loft te each oporator te decide for lecture on this subjewt, deliverd in the showyard of the
himsclf acoordig ta thD special airlumstances tffecting thc Royal Agricultural Socictys ,
particular 

Wocaloty in which his farG 
e is situattd. e

Some of the best sanpes of chaffed silage have ben produ- A very practical lecture on butter making was givn by
ced with pressure net xcecdieg 70 lbq. per superficial loot, Miss Smth-ird, which was rcndered more valuable frot its
but d e dcfrec te which woirhing ol nlcessary or desirable bcing accompanied by ail the operatins incident te ctnver-
rsmains te b decided upon the grèatst ac oukt of evidence tieg eream inte butter, thus illustrafing on the instant the
tbat may become availabie te us. Good results arecolaimed the varions peints the lecturer was dilating upon. In the
te have been obtaiedm by neans of weights varyieg from 7 course o? her remarks she most ephatically enNorGed, again
ibs. te d00 lbs. pur supurficial foot on the top of the silage. and again, the grat importance e the most rigid cltanhiness

The experiece o? dairy farmers des net appear tojustify l al things conncctAd tith the dairy. ubics that cardinal
the assertion which has bean more or less ciroulated that point had constant attention ail attempts te produc first-class
dairy prduce is, in any way, injuriusly affect d by silaP as butter would fail, nd she attributd greatiy tha bd keeping
food; on the contrary much valuable evidonce has beto qulilie s o? Englssh butter te the want f thoroudh oteanli-
rceived te show that feeding cows wit wacll-made silage dis- ne. Illustratig this portion of ber subjeet, se recomen-
tinctly improv s the yicld f miik and creanr, and the quality dcd that ali utensils which had containd butter-milk sfouad
ef butter, have threc washiegs--first, well rinsing- with eold water ;

Wherc complain s have arien of milk becoming taintd, second, well scalded with boling watcr; third, ag:in washcd
the cause bas bue an o ur opinion, tracable te its havira witb cold watcr. The ed for this order ef wasuinp arose
buen te preximity with strong smellicg silag, or witb persons fro the blct that vry minute particles o? acid matter eut

wo bave banded it, rather than te the ue of sucb mate- of the buttr-milk wuld ho sure te bu fund ie thc jeict or
rial as food. crevics o utensils; nd if the first washiwg was by boiling

The Commissioners bave alrady huard sufficient evidence water it bd a tcndency te drive in some acids; hunce. fir t
te justify theen in enouraging the doveloptact oa the syste cold acd thon ht and then cold again. Ail other utensils
ot stering undried grcnfedder crops as a valuable auxiliary should bu seaaded first and thn well wasbcd with cold water;

te trrn"pratice. In addition tu othur advantages, losses, and this shoud ho donc just bef*ore they were uscd, ad it
occurring threug wcather unfavaurable for hymaking may was btter te give a second washing just before use if the
bu cvoied, sd toce crops net hitherto grewn in this coun- utensils bcd -tend unused. Another enforcement of rigid

try on accout of the ieossibility o ripening their secd cleaniiness was given e urging that the human haa lhiuty
(sche as certain varietie,; oa raize), may probably bu suiekss- never teucb the butter in any of its stages of making. How-
tuly cultivatd e certain districts, te tae intra:e o? our ever dean the hand, therh was a minute pvrspiration ever
presenit mous t feding varions kinds o live stock on arable cudin tbrough the porcs o the skie-ss soanls as net te bu
or partly arable farîns.,. discovered, but still it was not the lis certain that i was

(Signed) WValsingham (chairinan), H A. Brasscy, A. t. alays geing on, ted, o? course, it ust gt into the butter.
('ariwell. Droghcd i, N. Eckersk.y, Egerton o? Tatien, J. S. There wr now woden utensils ncesary fr vry sthe
Gathorne-Hardy, Wm. J Hlarris, Nigel Kingsce, Mitehi1 ou the operatirons k buttermakiem, se thra w noe cus
Henry, James Howard. H. Kainq ,Jackeon, Faue' de Laune fer using the handq. But in case any dairymaid sbould net

.1. C. Lawrancc Peoter MI'La£an, Fredk. Mariall, Henry have access t thoec, the hands mig t b prcpared in the fol-
iobinsei, Stanhope Tollemache. Japob Wilson. lowing way, first w l washed in warm water, ncext in cold,

bund lastly in butter milk. Miss Smitard facetiously remar-
ked that those dairymids wh usaed their -ands iught not

SEGO PREsE:tVATION: Snew-YARD DEO;isINi.-Th th te weer finger-nails.tl Site rcgreied te se in the butter co;-
preservatisn o cwel thsrc is a certain point whica dogs net
conte under ie notice of the jdges, and which is y st a very co( fancy eiss Stnith cold rings net nail. A. It J F.
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petition se muach use of the hand; bad keeping butter was churn. The thon wishcd tiî butter four ineswith cela water
greatly owing te the use of the hands and aise, of course, te ronarking that if nt tho ed of the fourth washing the watcr
the want of attention te the nost thorough washing of did net rua clear, ilion a fifth night be used. The butter
utensils in the manner she liad recommended. shouid noverbe lot te romain unwasbed in order to gu te

In butter-making she recommended the use of sweet crcam, any other work. The slsiug shuld be donc so scon as the
but it should be ripened; some secured the ripening in the proper stage bcd arrived, and whiIe net tee long a cite shouid
quick way of adding a little well ripenêd cream te that clapse bctwixt the washingd, neithor simula it bo lurried.
which was new, but she preferred to keep new crcam for 24 On remeving the washed butter, one of the audience askcd
heurs. In beginning te churn the cream it should at first the temperature, %vlcu Mia Sinithard puslied lier little glass
be donc slowly, and great attention should bc paid te seeing thernîuteter intu tc mass and announcpd that it was 59
the churn was well ventilated. Se soon as the ehurning degreos. Site uext placed the butter upon the butter werker,
commenced air get evolved, and unless this wvas released by wh la simply a lai go woe tray on legs, to wi ich is flxcd
ventilation the churning would be hindered and in many a fluted wooden relier. She passed tbe butter a ftw ties
cases stopped. The speed of churning would have te be re under the revoiving relierand thon procacacd te put it in the
gulated by the kind of churn used, there being nuw suo a bardcning box. After eutting it up inte lumps and placing
vfriety of thei, but as a rule when the tiue came for full it upon a wuoden flutud tray, she put in into the hardceie±r
speed about 60 revolutions a minute was what he approved box, rcmarking that g ought te rciain there fur several
The heat of the cream when put to churn needed to be heurs - ,hc prefrrd fl lesS thau four heurs. Sie next
accommodated te any extrcmes of very hot or cold weather, tock eut f the iardening box sume butter made ata previcus
but as an averrege i-uic 5q dverceq to 59 de.grr'.'ý w ýq thi- right churning, caihotg attention te mta great firuinesb. Site cautie-

tbing. Hpre site rcmarked on the vcry unwirse practîce ef ned a-nst whurkuTg thd butter tte fouch, as i bd a tedency
testing the boat of te ci-rn by thc use cf the fingerr which te markin it grafy. At this stge fho removd the butter
was an unroliable mode ; a preper thermometer ought alivys front i hardening box, t ithe requst ef use cf lier bearers,
te bc in constant ue Sie dis.ipproved ef the use' cf eitbhr and aain brought ler thermnmeter inte use, when it as
bot or celd irater te -et the ccant thc proper hoat, the right fouda tht in place of butter being 59 degrees, as i as tqhen
way iras te use a ie cylieder field ivitb tot or celd iater, removed fit the churn, it had been reduced te 45 dgres,
amongst the ci-cern and kcep stirring this cylinder eeîongst and lad become rwmnarkabiy ud. She sid tbat the ier.

the can te i-aise or reduce the temper;turc as migt be re deeing box ras a wnot valuabie utusil, and c e that ne dary
uiîrcd. Remerkieg tbat she res thon mnakiegd butter on the ought t be ithout. Mis Smttear uon t procded wh
Nrmandy xthod and iithout sait sie said that butter Lte use f t ieed woode le S sn keives te eut up te lump

made on thet plan, if thorough clcanlieess lud been attended of butter. red weigr it r io e pound piecees, eftr whic site
te, iouid kep unsaltcd fer a uontb. Sho preferred uesaltcd clevrly made feto a circuler pat and sta p d wain a
butter, but Lastes difforcd ; and wherever lie miarket rcquired ivooden iuould, titus completie" cvery operatien ithout ever
butter te ho sligitly selted, site prefcrrcd it sheuld bo donc toucîing t witeer bands. Another shape of the one pou d
with brine in preference te dry sait. A suitaic brine coula pecus iras that cf a irol, brut that and the p ft beugwrapped
ho made by ircîl mixieg 1 lb cf fine sait with cee gallon cf in inu,41in clb. At the close cf lier lecture Miss Smiherd
i-eter, and this brine shouid bc 2dded te the butter before reoeived the approeiatve appluse cf a huebiy-atteetio
its rmovav frein the ohure, and just after the granulr audience.
butter bas been thorougkey washed vt cold rater. If in ar b od e
shtuld thppen thet the briae y tee sto g thefngere wias a

eay notheab cmoeaovin the ovmrseltig by ivi w the The Pretectien of Young Plantations again t rost.
butter in te chure enother wabig cf cold ireter. .Rcfer-

t te Normandy butter, she said that it ad drien ail Sir b front Ch icagu, irty mile , t the orth, alng
but the very fiae t Egish ot if tihir o n ltwat, uwin remve om theu rc W ituean, e he uce of tho ading re-
Le its excrieîit 1-epin, pi-ciitic,, Lt came unýalt-td by zea, [plauitti- iii Noi là Aiiieglca. Wiuse trucs I have fournd gcowin,,
thon land carnage and aer passind erougi sevcral h andb by iîc thausend o n the di d.att Atlantic coast, t the far
ie the regular course of trade iL ras urd by the rttcil de cr duia, and ovnr th czîsîcre Prairies. 1 thank of ai r the
pure and fmesh as when sent out fr t it furtign makrs. lscadhticbt I ha t wibadted, Lice: tu Lu fwouooden knvro uthe best.

atil Engli t culd prdu c butter tlqua i eping pro It n o ot f ute a-, fw r e ht ito pvidently but powr chd sandy.
putics tbey weuld bave te df uber it ; u the matrr furign cuire d wna b tl.t thu coltigeverc-fro p eioh, ut evfet, trcs

petition. beive s ao mo cf thher nourisitnot-is the cause Ilere, on
The operatin ef churing bdrn about firsitalei, irc l pihortsece w astMchiato, ao xpobt d te the fiat lhe-L etrpe

Smithard pnoceed. d by Lhc use of a bttit4bly l.~e wruudil et'ýtcrrî îvànd,, the 1.1ke bruzes mucet and mîing.c irdi te air
scoop te ook t it with a elci i t asecriain if cthe gi a. of th i ui rari th i.tv r Lhe cau , the maplr foeiage nur
ready for the wriine pres s. On loukieg et a scopful ie ratui redd aprcati froan te troc fith a bidaentd a
ialed attention te its granular condition, reiarking toe wider àprî.ad. The pine thd cdai arc of iloer ggacen than

bras a danger o? over.ciurning, uns ey cc croful, nd 1have swcet clsohlrd.
rey should lfays stop whon it rrived at a granur condi- te, o the cztnsîo rounl of M-. Doulas, ai-e grat

Li-e ; te qize of thi- g-aeule, sitould be about tat of a pin%~ mass s of eiûscilyaîdù yuuuil- pnes, spi-uce, and lai-cii,
ha her licre carlfuly draincd uff ail the butter .iti:k (1) acres t iiubtrtto. tte princîplo ou wvlîtch ho lias
ric ian out f a tap je the chuta, and, pisain rieoh cnimncud, througlhat dicg Sttos, Mt y large ed ithiv ng

fine euslin, ay particies o of buthr a oluwcd te cape wie plantationa,. L t r c fi-ct k at te objeet fur which trocs

toisecletkeigpoe iri aeuhdb eau, plaute inNr mei ahoed ree Iv oun growingo

thent in te rusi and rturnd Lo ite chur . Sie ac- cultivhtadd b h this n ane ar lantc coast, e thc tar
in theegrcouresgienin any wahing with ceild eater, more rapidlo dan aty ethr proces. ili give t. 2. lo gthe

rntil cEn drop of buttercilk lied get draincd eut f tho tIat wuod i the aigt beat. 3. To obtain nucb p oore aood
frein iie san g-toued titan a quai spaca ue the naturel

(1 if ye pirae, ey der rcusoera, au pay attention to is. fo-est would give. 4. Toe rate sueh a plantation as w i, tai
A. he. J. F H exposed situations, get as
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A CoMPLETE AND IMPERLVIOUS SHELTER,
and will give dense shade on every side, se as te benefit cattle
without the necessity of allowing themr te enter and injure it.
5. To croate one which will aise net as a reservoir of moisture,
preventing rain from passing tee rapidly away, and giving it
out gradually by feeding springs, and otherwise-a most
valuable quality, especially where the plantation can bu located
on the higher portions of the farm. 6. Te plant se that the
trocs wili nover need pruning, but will prune themselves se
that after two or throe years no cultivation wili bu necessary,
and no weeds appear.

AIl this is secured by planting trocs net more than four
feet apart each way. For two or three years they are culti-
vated te destroy weeds, and after that the depth of shade
they cast prevents further growth. This great mass of trecs
then, growing up closely together, presents always on the
upper surface of the grove a succession of bright, green-leaved,
and healhy troc tops, while inside the grove the appearance
will be very different. There will hure, espacially in the case
of evergrens, be many decaying and falling branches. In
fact

THE SHADE WILL KILL OFF ALL BEANCHES

but the upper ones. As the grove gets taller, and the trocs
larger, there will bu tee many trocs, and the weakest of thes.
will in turn bu killed by the strongest depriving themr of light
and air, till the proper number of trocs is left on the ground.

Nothing need bu done se far to assist nature. But if the
trocs have been properly sclected. this process of crowding c in
bu made convenient ta the uses of the owner of the plantation.
If every bore and thora among the trous at proper distances
have been planted such as arc of slower growth, the quicker
growing can be taken out as they mature, and those of slower
growth left te continue the grove ; or those whose timber is
most valuable can be left, those least valuable renioved. For
instance, say we take the black walnui (where it will grow),
ash, cherry, and yellow birch, ail of which are very valuable
timber. Plant them 8 bv 8 feet apart. Let us thon take
maples-soft maple or sugar maple-and box eider, and fill
up till ail is planted 4 by 4 feet apart. Planted ail together
they will soon cover and shade the ground, will ail grow up
together te a dense grove, and will, when the maplea aud
eiders are taken out idoing which will give a great deal of
timber), leave room for the more valuable troes, which in
their turn will bu taken out when mature- For instance,
you wi. get the cherry in hall the time that you would have
to wait for the black walnut. Evergreen and larches are
planted the same aistance apart, but piantations of these are
etter by themselves. Plantations of this nature will fulfil

the previous description.
When the ground is well-prepared and mellow they can

beo
PLANTED EASILY AND RAPIDLY,

and by persons who have had no proviens experience Two
men gencrally perform the planting, or a man and a boy, the
latter holding a bundle of young trocs under his arms,take sone
and stands it in place whcn theeother bas opened the ground for
it by removing one spadeful of earth, 'This is then placed
again in the cavity, against the root, which is hold by the
other firmly against the back of the opening. The earth is
now pressed against the root with the foot and the troc is
planted Very few fail tc take root. i'he trocs are, of
course, smali, from one ta ti-o feet high, but being grown in
nursery beds have gencrally good roots. Two people plant
nearly a thousand a day. The cost of these young treos is
small, in large quantities - say twelve thousand -they are
quoted here, most of the varicties mentioncd xixed, at two

dollars a thousand ; and I have no doubt that if a large
demand existed, they would aise be cheaply obtained in
Canada, perhaps can now. In a few years, no part of our
farms will pay a. well as some acres so planted, counting
wood alone. It is surprising how many cords of wood, in
more cuttings, can be taken from a small plantation, white,
in yielding shelter and in roving the adjacent soil by its
retention and distribution of moisture, the advantages would
be very great.

Waukegan, Ill., Oct. 25 R W. PHIPPS.

Letter from ion. Rl. G. Joly.

Sir,-I rend. with much interest Mr. R. W. Phipps' letter
published in your issue of the 4th inst., and his description
of trce culture in the prairies of the West, noticing especially
the great losses entailed by frosts. The protection of young
plantations against frost is a question of vital importance ta
ail planters of trocs, either fruit or forest tre-s, in the nortb,
and the -windbreaks and hodges recommended by Mir. Phipps
are certainly the best protection but it is important to ascer-
tain bow they not. The troc planters whose opinion is quo ted
by r. Phipps appear to think that those wind-breaks and
hedges protect the trees against the frost by sheltering themr
from thu wind. It is not out of any love of contradiction
that I find this explanation insufficient ; I think they protect
the trees by stopping the snow and catsing it te cover the
ground at the foot of the trees.

If I may bc allowed to quote my own experience, yeu will
perhaps admit that it is more important than would appear
at first sight, to ascerlain exactly how and tohy those wind-
breaks and hedges

PROTECT TUE TREES AGAINST PROST,

in fact, it is the only wny ta arrive at a reliable syistem of
protection.

Until this summer thc experience of the last 12 years
nppeared te justify the conclusion that the black walnut (whose
timber ranks, in commercial value, next te mahogany) can
stand aven our Quebec winters with impunity. The result of
last winter's exceptional severity compels me te speak with
less assurance, as it killed about threc hundred of my young
walnuts which had safely stood the ordeal of several winters.
lowever, I do net regret the recurrence and provide against

more serious loss in the future.
When lhe apring opened t'aose young trees showed nu

signs of decay. The buds began to swell like those of other
trocs, a few even opened. It teck some time te realize that
vegetation was at a standstill within thom. The stem and
branches looked healthy, the bark fresh, and the underbark
green A few bore marks of sunburn, but the same marks
were found on sone of the growing trocs. I was quite puzzled
as long as I looked above ground. It was underground, whcn
digging up the trocs, that the explanation was found:

THE BARK OF THE ROOTS WAS ALL MILDEWED,

burst, and completely separated from the wood, for a depth
of from twelve ta fourteen inches from the surface of the
ground i below that it was quite sound, adhering closcly to
the roots.

It was evidently the zesult of frost acting on the water
contained in the soil and .Se roots But why out of several
thousand walnuts, growing on the sane soil and with the
same conditions of moisture,did we lose only threc hundred ?

The answer was easily found. Ail the trocs killed by the
frost stood in parts of the plantation where the firat snow did
net remain (as there happened te be no obstacles tr. prevent
its being swept away by the wind) and where the unusually
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henvy rains of last Decembar- left a coatinig of ion round the
foot of the trees.

The trecs growing where fonces or hedges arrested the snov
and caused it te remain on the ground, escaped, without one
,ingle exception, though many wre jutst as much exposed
to the force of the wind as those that were killed, as they
iud un the same side of the hedge, but where the ground

wras covered with snow. The snow

PROTETED TUE ROOTS PROM THE PROST.

and prevented the formation of ice round the foot of the
trecs. Thrce different plantations, widely apart from une
another, and on diff-ent soils, gave the same results.

It is easy to cause the snow to remain where it is wanted,
especially with willry hedges ; they cost next te nothing,
just the trouble of sticking the outtings into the ground,
ut the proper season, and nover fail. Those hedges are as
useful in summer as they are in winter. A knowledge of the
direction of the prevailing wind will help to place them whcre
they can be most effective in collecting the snow, whieh I
consider as the really protector of young trees against the
cverity of our winters. It is not too late te try the remedy

even now; fonce, rails, branches, stones, any temporary obs-
tacle that will arrcst the snow would answer the purpose,
ilotil the permanent hedges are ready.

We know very little of forest-tree culture liere.
We can learn a great deul troin the soientifio foresters of

France and Germany, but we must net lose sight of the diff-
erence of climate, laws, and customs between thein and us,
which will make it necessary for us te modify their systen
in many instances.

For the present we must look to oxperience as our teacher;
ito lussons are usuful but tomewbat expentive. We can lesen
the cost for one anothtr by contributing our little share
uf experience to the common stock, with the gencrous help of
the press, whieh La never been refused te the cause of
forestry. Il. G. JOLY.

Point Platon, P. Q Nov. 10.

The Late Leicester, Eng., Cheese Fair.

The pitch was the largest which has been witnessed for the
last 15 ycars; but a more disappointing trade bas rarely, if
ever, been done. The condition of the cheese, generally
speaking, was very unsatisfactory, and the attendance of
buyera unusually limited. To the immensity of the pitch,
s.ad the small number of buyers present, may partially be
ascribed the low ratcs which prevailed. Early in the more-
ing a choice dairy of Leicestershire cheese was sold by Mr.
Harding of Atterton, at 80s. per owt., te Mr. King of Net-
tingham ; and this is believed te be the bighest price realised
in the fair. In 1876 the top price. reached were 98s. te 100 s.
per owt. Since that time low-priced American cheese has
found its way into many houscholds. Most of the c-oice lots
on offer soon found purchasers fromt 70s. te 71a. 6d., while
btveral other dairies changed hands at 70s. As the day wore
on, dairies weru disposed of, as quotations feil, from 60s. te
55s. and 50s. per owt. In the afternoon, prices went for in.
fermr torts lower still, a few lots going at prices ranging frem
35s. te 40s. per ot. Beyond this, dairymen could no
further go ; the result being that a larger quantity of cheese
bas been conveyed honme than has been known in recent
ycars. in the hope that higher prices may be obtainable cre
long. (1)

li Leicester cheeso ta very supeiior in quahity; in fact, most of it
is Vaown as stilolui. A. R. J. F.

Young Beef.

Mr. T. Carrington Snith said as te the question of early
maturity, that was one which dovetailed itself into the
question of high feeding, and he wished te point out that the
price just now of y6ung animals in the market was actually
less than that of mature animals-the price of voal and lamb
being less per lb. than beef and mutton. Be was sure that
was nothing imore than a free criticism of what Mr Cheatle
had said, because Mr. Oheatle had been distinotly right in
ask.ng then te go in for early maturity, inasmuch as small
beefand mutton were at the present worth considerably more
than large beef and mutton. Ho met with a large Shropshire
feeder ut Preston and askcd him how he was getting on with
beef-grazing. He said ho was doing fairly wdl by getting
his beasts out at two years old. And ho (Mr. Smith) bad
ob.qerved that at Birmingham market nice bullocks under two
years old and about seven score, a.piece, sold at fully 8d. per
ILb., while grand fellows of 10 and 11 scores sold in the same
market ut something like 1d. a potnd less. Then Mr. Cheatle
had aIluded te the question of the value of silage. He thought
-he might be allowed te correct Mr. Cheatle slightly with res-
pect te the statement that Sir John Lawes believed that it
was net a wholesome food. He believed that Sir John Lames
bad now couic te tha conclusion that it was a wholesome
food, but at the same time ho had given expression te
a very strong opinion that a great many silos had been made
this year ut very considerable expense that would never be
filled this Vear. One reason which he gave for this was that
it had been se easy te get good hay this season, and another,
which was not se gratifying, that we had no clover aftermath
in consequence of the dry weather. It scemed te him that it
was net ut all wise or advisable cither for landlords or tenants
to lay themselves under a large expenditure on account of silos.
He thought that silos were as yet on their trial, se far ho
had no prejudice either for or against thein, but bis opinion
was that in a season like this the systen was of no value at
all te us in England.

LIsT OF PATENTS relating te Agriculture &o., reported for
the Illustrated Journal of .Agriculture, by Whitlesey &
Wright, Patent Attorneys, 621 F. st., Washington, D. 0.

Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1886.
Beebive, No. 334,914-M. N. Ward, Viclesbury, Mich.

Butter, Making, No. 335,684,-W. A. Murray, Covington,
Ky. Checkrower and Cornplanter, No. 334,846,-J. W.
Buffington, Goodnight, Mo. &c., &c.

A 1EW FEED GRINDEBR.

The readers of the "fIll. Journal of Agriculture" will
notice in the advertising pages, the out of a grinding ma-
chine, manuf'actured by Messrs. Jno. A. MoMartin & &o. of
Montreal. This grinder of a very simple construction, offors
many important advantages te the farmers. lst It grinds
every any sort of grain without heating, 2nd It has a regal-
ating attachment, 3rd It never hots the grain, 4th The
grinding disks are made te work on both sides, and thus each
of the said disks bas twice the value and wili last double the
time of any other disk of other machines. It is claimed te
be an article far superior te any of the kind in the market,
Messrs. Maitlanad brothers, the extensive breedors of Kilmar-
nock, Ont., plainly say that the grinder manufactured by
MM. MoMartin & Co. is botter, more complote, and more
econoiical than any american or canadian grinder the have
usedbefore. . 0•
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O1-~O 'ICIAI PA BT-. many remarkle cures of casost liko my own which lad como
under his observation. As a practicing physician and a gra.TERRIBLE CONFESSION. of the schools, I derided the idea of any medioino out-

A PHYSIoAN pRESENTS SOmE side the Fogular channels being in the least benefioial. So soli.
Can It be tat ng I catd il citous, hôwever, was Dr. Foote, that I finally promisad 1.that th Danger Indicated is Universal. would waive my prejudico. I began its use on the first day ofTho following story-which is attracting wide attention June, 1881, and took it accordind to directions. At first itfrom the press-is so remarkable that wo cannot excuse our- siekened me; but this I thought was a good sign for one inselves if wo do not lay it before our readers entire :my debilited condition. I continued to take it; the siekeniog

To the Edilor of the Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat. sensation departed and I was fiually able to retain food upon
Si.--On the first day of June, 1881, I la) at my resi- my stomach. In a few daiys I noticed a decided chango for

dence in this city surrounded by my fritnds and waiting for the better, as also did my wifu and fricads. My hiceoughs
death. .Huaven unly knows the agony I then enadured, for ceased and I expericuced less pain than formerly. I was so
words can novcr describe it. And yet, if a few years pruviuu rejoiced at this improved condition that, upun what I had
any one had told mu that I wais to bc brought su luw, and by believed but a few days before was my dying bed, I vowed,
su terrible a diseabe, I thould have scoffed at the ida. I had in the presencu of my family and friends, shuild I recover I
..iways bten uncumnonly brrong and healhy, a:.d wighed would buth pab'icly and privatuy make known this renedy
over 200 pounds, and hardly knew, ii my own experienco, for the good of iumnanity, wheruvur and whenever I had un
what pain or ,ickness were. Very n,.any ptoplc who will read upportunity, and this lutter is in fulfillnent of th.4t vow. My
this stdtement realizu at times they are unueually tired and improvement was constant frum that time, and in less than
cannot account for it. Tliey feel dull pains in variouu parts three mionths I had gained 26 puoads in fleuh, became entirely
of the body and do not understand ahy. Or they arc exce.d frec frot pain and I bulieve I owe my life and prcsent con-
ingly hungry one day and entirtly without apputite the next. dition wLolly to Waruer't safu cure, the remcdy which I ueed.
This was just the way I feLt when the rJelntless malady Since my recovery I have thoroughly re-investigated th%
which had fartena itself upun me first began. Still I thought subject of kidney difficulties and Bright's disease, and the
nothing of it, that probably I had taken . cold which would truths developetd are astounding. I thereforc state, deliber.
soon pass away. Shortly after this I nuticed a hcavy, and at ately, and as a physician, that I beliove more than onze-half
times neuralgio, pain in one tide of my head, but as it would the death chich occur in America are caused by Briyhis
come one day and be gone thu next, I paid little attention to discase of the kidecys. This may sound like a rash state-
it. Then my stomach would get out of order and my food ment, but I am prepared to verify it fully. Bright's diseuse
often failed to digest, cauting at t.mes great inconvenience. bas no distitnctive features of its uwn, ýindeed, it often deve-
Yct, even as a physician, I id not think that these things lupes without any pain whatever in the kidneys or their vici-
meant anything serious. I fancic I was suffeîing fron m- nityi, but has the symptums of nearly every other common
laria and dootored myself accordinigly. But I got no butter. coiplaint. Hundrd& of people die daily, whosu barials are
I next noticed a peculiar color and odor about the fluida I authorized by a physicions certificate as occurring fromn
was passing- also that there were large quantities one day , Heart Diseuse," " Apoplexy," " Paralysis,' " Spinal Con-
and very little the next, and that a persistent froth and scum plaint," ý' Rheumatism?' " Pnumonia," and the uther cot-
appeared upon the surfaeu, and a sediment settled. And yet mon complaints, when in reality it is from Bright's diseuse
I did not realize my danger, for, indeed, seeing these symp of the kidnàcys. Few phisicians, and fewer people, realize the
toms continually, I finally becamu acoustumed to them, and extent of this diseuase or its dangerous and inuidious nature.
my suspicion was whully disarmed by the fact that I had au It stuals into the system liko a thief, manifests its presenet. if
pain in the affected organs or in their vicinity. 'Why I at all by the communest symptomns and fastens itself in the
should have been so blind I cannot tnderstand 1 constitution before the victim is awa.e of it. It is nearly as

I consulted the best medical skill in the land. I visited al' lereditury as consumption, quite as uommon and fully as
the famed mineral springs in America and traveled fron fatal. Entire familius, inheriting it fro.n thuir anceu.,tors, have
Maine to California. Still I grew worse. No two physicians died and yet none of the number knew or realized the mys.
agreel as to my malady. One oaid I wîau truubled with spinal terious power which was removing them. Insteaid of common
irritation, another, dispepsia, another, leart disease , another, ,yaiptorms it often shows none whatever, but brings death
gencral debility , another, congestion of the base of the brain ; suddenly, from convul.ion, apoplexy or heurt diseuse.
and so on through a long list of cuiamon diseases, the symp- Ai one who has auffered, and know, by bitter experience
toms of many of which I really had. In this way suveral what he says, I implore every une who read. these words nut
years pabsd, during which time I wassteadily growing worse. to neglect the slightestsyuàptoms of kidney difficulty. No one
My condition hid really become pitiable. The slight symp- can afford te hazard suh chances.
toms I at first experienced wtre Ievtloped into terrible and I mnake the foregoing statements based upon facts which I
constant disorders. My wuight had been reduced from 202 tu can bubstantiate tu the letter. The wclfare of those who may
130 pounds. My life was a burdca to mysulf ani frinds. I posibly bu sufferers such as I was in an ample inducemient
could rctiin no food on my stomach, and lived wholly by in- for me to take thu ,tep I have, and if I cau successfully warn
jections. I was a living mass of pain. 31y puIse was uncon- others from the dtangerous path in which I once walked, I
trollable. I my agony I frequently fell tu the floor and clut am, willing to endure all the professional and persunal conse-
ched the carpet, and prayed for death1 Morphine had little quer. es. J. B. H ENION, M. D.
or no effect in deadening the pain. For six days and nights I Ro :ESTEa, N. Y., Dc. 30.
had the death prcmonitory hiccoughs constantly 1 My water Tiuose who bave used the Buss Ziie and be.aiga OULLA PADS
was filled with tube casts and albumen. I was struggling' with and A iiL. BourT sy they are the best amd cheapesL, because most
Bright's Diseuse of the kidneys in its last stages i durable. They wi:1 last a life tine Sold by Harness makers on 60

While suffering thus I received a call from my pastor, the days' trial. DEXTER CURTIS, 5Malison, Wis.
Rev. Dr. Foote, at that time rector of St. Paul's Episoopal KNOW THEYSE L F, by rcading the " Science of Life,"
church, of this city. I felt that it was our last interview, but the best medical work ever publihed, for youug and middle.
in the course of conversation Dr. Foote detailed to me the aged men.

MARtCH '1886


